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FREE MEDICAL PRESCRI 
TION SERVICE. Veterans wil 
si'rvice connected disabllitli 
may now have medical prescri 
tions filled by their own loc 
draggist free of charge.

A contract has been negoti 
ted with the California Pharm 
ceutical Association, of whic 
more than half of the state 
druggists are members, whic 
will allow the immediate supply 
ing of drugs and medical r 
quisites anywhere in the stat 
The VA pa'ys the bill..

Earlier this yrar a similar con 
tract had been sighed with th 
California Physicians servic 
which provided hometown med 
cal treatment for veterans a 
VA expense.

Prescriptions of any physicia: 
authorized to treat a veterai 
will be honored. "'The arrange 
ment is Intended to augment ex 
isting services. Refilling of pre 
scriptions, through the VA out 
patients department will con 
Untie. ', -

NEW VA "OFFICE ON 
WHEELS" TO SERVE^ SMALL
ER COMMUNITIES.

information about all federa 
veterans benefits, loaded down 
with all necessary blanks an< 
VA forms will "take to the road' 
within the next two weeks.

General Bradley said, "Decen 
tralize! Take VA services to the 
veteran in his home town." Con 
sequently; the Los Angeles 
regional office is sending out an 
"office on wheels" to bring com 
plete VA services to veterans in 
smaller Southern California 
Arizona communities. 
. This mobile unit VA service 
wifi be as complete as the 
larger city offices. It will be 
equipped to handle pension 
claims for veterans and families 
of veterans, insurance reinstate 
ments and changes, out-patients 
on-tne-job training under the 
medical attention, school and 
Servicemen's Readjustment Act 
(O. I. Bill), and such other mat 
ters as come under federal 1:

An advance unit will precede 
the larger "office on wheels" to 
make arrangements for location, 
publicity and accommodations. 
Veterans are urged to watch 
their hometown papers for exact 
information. .

CEILINGS TAKEN 
OFF CAMPFIRE 
GIRLS' UNIFORMS

Official Camp Fire Girl uni 
forms and accessories, except 
footwear, have been, removed 
from price control, the OPA 
said today.

Included in the decontrol ac 
tion, which is effective immedi 
ately, are, in addition to* the 
official uniforms, caps, hats, be 
rets, anklets, collars, ties, hand 
kerchiefs and suits. Like Girl 
and Boy Scout uniforms previ 
ously decontrolled, these are 
made exclusively for, and under 
the supervision of, a non-profit 
organization which controls their 
distribution through authorized 
dealers, for sale to members of 
the organization only.

CAMERAMEN SOUGHT
Ex-GI motion picture camera 

men and camera repairmen are 
needed in the peacetime army, 
according to S/Sgt. E. M. Bryant 
of the Recruiting Service lo 
cated ill Torrance post office.
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THERE'S "BEAU TV FOR THE AS KINO" AT O W L - S 0 N t A 0

t>* on
Ov/l-Sonta9

OWL-SONTAG
j?a*a£t DRUGS

Wise wome'n'improve on nature. Their beauty- 

sponsor, Owl-Sontag, of course! Owl-Sontag is a 

treasure house of every lure to loveliness to help 

you achieve that really very simple shift from 

plain Jane to Glamour Girl. The whole gamut of 

top-to-toe toiletries that do so much for you are 

priced very inexpensively ... at Owl-Sontag.

NEW! Silque Cream 
Shampoo with Lanolin
Just a fingertip-full whisks in- 4 (1
to lanolin-enriched lather. I ̂
Exclusive at all Rexall stores. I

Revlon Ultra-Violet 
Nail Enamel
Unearthly violet . , . Fired A ' , 
with rubies! Splurge of ClIQ 
beauty on your fingertips UU

Keeps lashes and brows allur- 
never runs, smudges. One 

application lasts 4 to 5 weeks.

Max Factor's 
Hollywood Lipstick
A new rainbow of reds 
for all types. r><on-dry- 
ing, slays/ Metal case.

Daggott & Ramsdell 
Perfect Hand Cream
Vj pound jqrj Same amount <f flj
of'cream'-purchased in 50c I*"
jars would cost 33 VS c mprel I

Ayer's Luxuria 
Beautifying Cream
Dry skin? Pat on this beauti- 41
fying cleanser! Its magic- I'
touch brings petal-freshness. I

Shvlton's Old Spice 
Toilet Water
Such enchantment in the air I «
It's th* scent-tang of roies I
'n spice lingering on and on I

$1.OO Value! Hopper's 
Twin' Treatment
A limited time offer! "White , 

 Clay Pack" & "Homogenized Oflg 
Facial Cream."'Both at only \JQ

Tonl Home Permanent 
Cold Wave Kit
Salon.type: gives soft, silky
curl_that's friii-free from
Ilie start. '(ISc excise taxi

125

fc....

Clothes make the man? Maybe! But even a ten dollar tie and a hand- 

* tailored suit won't do the trick if you're sporting a bristled chin and 

neglecting your personal grooming. Owl-Sontag line-up of toiletry essen 

tials shows you the way to really look sharp. Prices? For every mdn's worldl

GENE IOCKHAR1', featured in 
Arnold Pressburger'l 
"A SCANDAl IN PARIS" GllleMe "Cold" Tech 

Razor-5 Blades
Listerine Shave Cream
SPECIAL . . Two 25c Size Tubes

24 kt. gold-plpled raior 6V 
5 .famous Blue, blades in i 
Texol fabric c,ovsred cose.

79« How about some real shaving lux 
uryl You just can't beat Usterino" 
enriched bsushless shave

' 29' From subtle, bracing scent 
to haridsomt desi 
a man's soup! Box

 acing scent . f\ 
sfgn . . , it's / 
i.6x 4 cakes, tm

50

Mennen's After-Shave 
flkln Bracer
Happy ending to your daily  ^

shaye! Refreshing spruce up, QQC
milUI/ aitringonl. 50c i'u« UU

pulton's Old" Spice 
Men's Cologne
Nothing like it to give your -|
munly spirit a lifti Brisk I
scent, to definitely virile. I

Cargo After-Shave 
Lotion
Nev 
pluc
lew odvenlure in shuve <Cf| '
loasurel Soa-crisp scent in |vU
ly, "Mflrto Polo" capped. I

  A/I aiftml.d irems lub'/ect to 20 % Federal Excite Tt

Seaforth 
Shaving Mug
Handsome mug of M 
ering »aap wilh r 
man heather gnd f«

Stag Deodorant Cream 
F«r

-.h-lalh- 
iol he- . 
n scant

Sldgllne favoritel Complete-. 
hf 0(|oile»s cieoni, creaind 
for men. Won'l harm fabric


